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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBIR 5,1888.

gooal uodêrsts.ndin«. Witti thase coadittoat ii .. osyadweAlegsntdwt re

.,TUE (IBI TIAN OHUBCH IN THE CROSS. îte:a wIl be infallible aucCes. d0 Ir;,tkwgerei h greduaed with geat

0ER18Qisant thnug t-e construcirOn h o- To attainu s desirable an end we propse te l t d WM5 otdfined ° priit°n ihe roHISTORY. wir.g poom. yet noer bas an betry f the form an association o! ladies and getlmen t ftrun,.1884 mad wa immediatelyattached ta
rusa been toid with more truthtu simplicityt7: who woul lbor for the interestas os the tner- the S ninary and appoited Protestor of

Sometimes an old trst a strikesé u th W n wtakir;g. The gentlemen will soulicit snb'rip- Themlogy and Enîglibb, ip to 1886 when ho wast
l and ia mil u .an a urstaeoa -BlestheyWhoBeek,|tion; the ladies will colect every mnutb dur- ié ' the Su. Danston College, Oharlottetown,Por nDofunwontedimpressivenes.Thisoc.-Whileinth ,ing two years, in a certain number no familles, P. E. I. Af ter;ards in 1887 hm Was appointedè

Prr d t us theé other day when we read Wth ule lai Shi m eekf, (f$u ven; which ia asked from every Catholic in Curat a! thé parih b St. Ferdinnd de Hall-
j 01awmg sentnce i hn ntoutif oba ii pri ektédics. aCouaiy otMek'atic which position bhé
f "The FrOnch Rvoluti ar Epoch ":The way of truth, Te perans authorized to fill one or the other re igned a short timé prévions ta bisdothi

a Bch were ths ervices of the clergy for more To the sacred Soriptures now display, o these offices, will have a written document in the mvanti$àeé though not on-1
.a1,200 year an d ho a they -were aPPre- Christ as the ouly true Sud living way, showing the part of the diocean iu which they iDg thé but of healtb, hé ras accupied trans-
a fron thé rard Hiprcio blood on Calvary was given, will have ta exercise théir zeal. isting a catachism for His Eminence the

wîawéd upon g tm b i hem, aitTomake them haire of endless bise in lHeaven, Besides thesé, there will be a promoter for Cardinal; also ther worki. On the death ofi
bo beths veritable rulers of the civilized And é'en on earsh the child of God can trace each decade. The amounts collected could be Father O'Ryan, the Irish lest a true patriot,g

grond."This is in effect a statement that for The glorious blessings of bis Saviour's gram t.nsfierred ta their baudssvéiy xnth sud ré- thé church an eminent schaler and brillianti
two-bhrdi of the Christian erathe civiliztion cf For them He bore mit..d by thêm ta the procurator of the cathe- divin, and hi. parents a loving sud good so.a

aé s under thé tntelag cf thé Christian His father's frown, dral, who vill keep an accaunt of the amonS To ail bis faily We agaun tier our heartfelt
Sordnardy the ro-caledd d ar . For chen He wore Cocd byeh lady or gentleman. 1o sympashy ln their ad affliction, but they ms

themslve to the mind as a brief, fééting The thorny crown;a sbulhivé cly ce theé persnwhoe romemher chat the los is aiseo gréa t t the
patoiblike a troubled dream in t long Naled to the Crois, . Catholic Church and opprassed Ireland. May

ora has uidt a asometime we forget at Endured its Pain, Thosewho will give or have already.given 810 his soul raest in pes.M 0 bsuoryand sarbîof rhe wh o t tial That His fs owill receive a certificate of subsonîption. Thisettapart cf thé vholé utédiceai 'lThat Bis if e'on "____
Ther tas adisposition to Ieap ver that Mighbe g certificate (1 x 20). artistically wosked, con-

rvalwhich lies between the faliof the Then baséte t choose tains se portraits of Bishopo Lartigue, Bourget
, pslittre. o aqluity anti the oreaniation That tetter part, and Fabre, and a view of the Cathedral. Il lIAmT.U<

gre s1 irs5 çîy tla s41 thé sailor Ta EL G K S
ildrnsocet.Mal aswhn eaior, Nor e'en dare refusealtse shows what bas ben paid byrkschisub- jJ E 1£A .

- ovor mé crai ialand, oCverei with The Lord thy heart, .scriber since the beginning o the wont in 1870.

udure %bd înbsbîtéd b>' mou sud Aimal&,1  Lest Ho dérclaré It ta ta lié hcpéd that éver>' famil>' vii procure
v nd inhab bUders laid is fa-% He dele fait hud patriiam, sud thu Specially reported for and baken from T!>'chia tessimea' o!yréponedufer sudlttouandothTu

tne besuddd its walls through the depehs of Andk iespair prpetuaté a remmbrance of the part th ave MONTmmL DaILY PosT.)
tiens M at.cug té pbicfAd dép e saîr t.tatou lu the érection cf eue of thé principal ré-

But hat vgeléthteowservices te vhich Van ho a old ie our loCal var>'did ligious monuments of aur country.
v.Bu rferater 5 e tosrendérot by the clanof N loAn k trust o eu Hlmvbo nthor vacrucLfied. *,LOt us unite our forces and make a lst gen- LoNDoN, Aug. 28.-t hear froman authorits-

the 6hrlgtalsChurch ta thé cause e! ivlizatàion etoue effort te complété this great éodifice, in tva source that thé Qovérumént t. likél>' ta
> Atthéedteof is faila sd dia- rrder that thecmmercial metropolia o Canada, have somé trouble in th ebigblndm duing the

omf 10 b the R omanempire embodied the ANTmQUm TY OF THE CROSS. whose population is principally Cahaeir, v ite era even> rspeccan surider
scienc. he literature,t de philosophy and the rejeic thé possessioncf a Cahed raids aep d Trbr

t aiurope. Its overthruw was in reality a Cardinal Wisemau in hi. charming work, aral, afcor having been deprived of one for raidsy aexpécted. The people ln troublégun-
rebu to sv gery, and ib was a question who "th- pblols," bths peaki of the gréat lo ne arly trong o u ra n a i c ro erhain vf te o a k of piond i, but l ver-

or tis wbls et cf thuma lOPé 64sthmaulféstod for thé cross as.làthé synthai of àS&atneng Prout cf aur profcand venratien neasire cn.Acers bave neo cai political éymn-
athe wholrues o f1i v hsumat en é upngre nm aimaniferdemptiona for the sacred character o our worthy Arch- pathizers, for there are three Liberal candidates

e O.i i ould notone unie mre mpon: Calpurniusos arebishop would be to prenent him an returnn in the field. Gilbert Beith represntî officiail
fiedcfh.haiinsu vetérth pafun Il"Thé CÉLristians," SaltIrCaipurnias, "are hiîha. Maaldnhéete présentfhémionand buriedinte ourofound f from his voyage ad .- nin with a lis of sut- iberalism, whilé Mr. Mackenzié (éditor af thé

dof amigb awhich had never liee a gset, thé foundeor o! whist flaurhed tenters that sill furnih means sufficient ta Scbtisb Highlander), and D snald McFarlane,
broken oéanti thé limit, of Roman conquest many years ago In Clisidea. His doctrines completé a temple suitable for the exercise of who formerly represented Argyleshire, posé as

bokenbeDotstle foreVeralver ail the classie were brought taRomeat the timeOfVu-ebs hiso h and boly functions. ndependent candidates. A year or tW back

c oer nothe medictfrr tnea r. The br te fors pasiln by two b t t h raé P th eter and i sahapri, Montral, ag. 28, 1888. leaders f th é cro t er agitation ouit have

orseu fshemré 5il solvagnéfliedhatI Ul PPea-PauL, Saeémaintain that thèe8 aeiélthéeZL RacSTeo,Prie, nothing te de vith officiai Liberaliamn. Sicé

ocflet animoprvaiglever tieéuvantiv, am Stin brothorsme s thé 11w l Moe. Piocurator of the Cathedral. then more amicable relations have besen tab-

stretivis sd oraezn o ineofth sWl anmiA tron thérecond a! hcmsRaisd bis The old cathedral was barnt in 1852; in is liahed betwoen the Liberal party and the irate
st ieer adev;u hora raorldteue aflick- b r , th bsbrotherfor s kid, thé skin probable that the new cathedral if the work i Highlanders; but there ia aome prospect of

entirnet.The light hriteak of vebrthrightt h iat th fat e Bu pushed with activity can hé opened fer divine another rift. The faint hnchumenwith one a e-
orenneer o o bt eewas tbe Christian ofwnhh atdt aegoe twrhip in 1892. cord have declbned invitations to visibt te High-

mafety-lyIone dat o! inserminable wars this identity Ido not admit, as it ls recorded p lanids during the reces, and this bas causedA s
Church. In thé mcdtioe brarianChiof- inthe mystical books of the Jows that the ood deal of annoyance to the Highland League.

-v esu rapne, rin uébrvin hé-t t ssiciboso!téJr ta h alshaovu te-day soimé ver>' sugny cetréspn-
tain s(er Se her chieved by pillage and second o! thèse brothere, Seing thé other s

bloodhét a hriéf athoiti', thé Christis n vioiez give hotter ornons cf birdi tisa bis LAID AT REST. douce lietreen lieq parties lu question.
psh ao f tedfasti by > thé prits- eu snta whlm, asour Romulus did Remue5  JUNERAL or TE£ LATE BEv. FATHER O'TAN, D.D. Willram OBnieu desiréd o déliver a lecture

sulaw ad order, and taugt but with the jw-bone of an as ; ie gainedi b>' a union ct thé English s d Iish
éenésof i1mw -tthé floîboru laves Hall,, Aonitt25.atavantagé ta

rItaut cahs stédv>' nti ,,e, ho vas bung b>' King Manticofie!Msacé- bIQuetea TéieaguapneAugueet 2e.]
aho! sud progresiV adust Th> er don, shng ibyt filg oubits hlgh, at the This soning the fanerai of the late sud democracies, and it was proposed that the

to bslnrosie du t en e! thé suitn t u datr Jt h orevt, Peter deeply lamented Rev. Father Patrick Sarsfieal silvery tonged Lord Mayor of Dublin shouldi
td frmergs, therarchitectel h opnysi'ia - suit oathir sister Judith.. Ho m, th Rys , D.D., took place ai thé panah of St. take the chair. Application Was made to the
teaber&, the loritsand the sbatomren yflibra- ndPaut, cming, aus1Icead, to Romne, the Cl eEley t8ocoktesemrHolborn Board of Warks, but the building wau

aiddle tes.h heirt ae longu the western former was discovered to ie a fugitive slave olombe de Silloy. Ate m 'clok tha teamer, refused,
S d the onlyaof pntis Pilate, and Wa crucified by is having on ard a large pr tain f th The Daily Nw sys those who are béat

'».- sud. vli C iuation. Over against master's orders au thé Janicuam. Their fol- Quebec Branch of the Irish National League, acuainted with thé journal.in vhich thé Par-
-SOteinuandc natle of thé rude marauder they lowers, of whon they had matide many, mades iWU as many representative citizen. At nel libelas appeared, inluding aome members

has e t sr sd he thé e ros. thir ymboi and adoradt;it and they 9.20 ucaotk thé tuneral prOcession forme aItthé e of its own a tff, are lutosi lddclsing that
pigt rsWu ls tejarkeat thé sacred iSanté cf a thint t thé gréaleot houer ta suifer stnipés, ré-idence u! daceased's alliter, Mn. Michael évéry possible obstacle vil! té rasset ian thé
héavn.isptfld huMrniit>' r aJverc Ue éX s&ud aveu iguominieus déalli, as thé bout ORybu. h a nr'byse iir>' pariait sait baing heard atail. A str-ager anti moe

beni -sprhed on their St wmeausefrbonegland nitgmenthir tesher, sud, S h studetnts oih gy andergiug ttoiheir gignificantoComment could not be imagined up-
Tucinh ia pieon havé (oued a Passag ther af.de >, an of glieg ltther lu a placé semé studios a the Grand Seminar>, Quebe, and on the Iaunts repeatedly burled t Parnell from

uhin "Hm toPbyweavofn hDr.eJyW ftsoraie priests, aIl wearing their saurplices, Mgr. the saine quarcer, that if ha did nat trust te an

Drae 'whiean m éloe n anti so just that w ére among the cloud." * Legar ani Têtu, representing thé Cardinal. Englieh jury he would not go before a Scotch
Draer wie is o loue2bandgojut ba W -- cý . Rea Pantt asrinpani this !Sle>,oo

me canat fortéal te quota it bote : OT &L RvFale âgi arspistoSley, n.
a r r t thé Europeau. frem the THE CATHEDRaLHDnccMiOTedRthAbodya e! té décesseéa thé daor oNDON, August29-Twoofthelrishmembers

ti c thé Earero Consttin t tFINISEDof his father's residence, whre théPro bf Parflament and a priest and an editor have
etghetnth century, the ecclesiastical element AN APpEAL To ALL THOSE wHo HAVE AT HEART cession as mentioned moved towards the been arrested "charged with offenses under he
se geatly prptonderates au ta canstitute its THE KONOE or MONTREAL. the church. The coffin containiu tho lst ne- crimes ac." That was a prett god lace of

almrat essential feature; sud, ater aIl, ittim- The Cathedral cf Montreal, the wurk of mauns of t Ldeceased was norne ysix yu vert f o day evn f "alfour

possible to do justice to the e-ect rwhieb ensued whicb haid been suspendit owing te finaucial gentlemen oi the parian. The pali-bearer were It isolear ibis prett tyrant a"cloted with a
au the estàblihment of Christamty and its difuiculties, offered a nad spectacet four year Rev. Father O'Leary, P.P., of Lavai,Oo. o! lite brie! authorit>' détermined to keep bis
ado tion by the white man as his religion. The mu. The uncovered Walls and thé half-com- Montmorency, Casimer Drolet, o! Oava, heaply won reputation with "lirmness." Yet
eiv laioa x red an exterior power in human plmwt dame appeared destined to fall ito rmi, Edmond Verret, ouratée of Sillery parié, che plan of campaign goes steaaily on;.boycot-
relations ; this produoedaninterlor and moral élhus theatening ta deprive Montreal O s mag- Hubert Lessard, curate of St. John' Ohurcb. ting is as rampant as ever, and ceercion etill
change. The idea of a u altimate nificent temple which was commencedwih the Quebec, and were preceeded by twenty op failé t conernein aspite of Balfour and l utter
scoutability of parsonal deeds, Of hope abat it would b one of the grandest menu- boys, csarrying floral emblema forvsdudîegard te te Papal rescript. Indeed, Arch-
which the oi E'uropfans ha an mnats in America, sud whic had already cost fron friends of thé deceasedi t'ui ai tsop Walh's contribution of £50 te the Par-
indistinct peroeption, became intense and pre- a considerable saut. * parts. One young man arrid am large nell fuud for prosecuting the Times, bas had'
cise.; the sentiment of universal charity wu To-day the aspect is changedS; a roof covers and maguificent floral harp, s tIeblaueef the affect of encouraging the Nationaliat move.
ezemplified, net only in'individual Ats, the re- the als, ndtLa exterior of! te main dame national fidelit and respect, tom théQuhes ment ail along the line, and Father Kennedy's
memlbrauce of which s aes ava', but the which rises to the héight.of 260 ft. is completed. branch of the Irish Ntioni Langne, 'aodauch stion la holding a meeting of a "suppressed
more permanent institution of estabiishmente St. Péter's of Montreal is secured ta our coun- the deceased during his litsa wevas a stanih branch eof the National Leaue at Dunellow
for thé relief a affliction, the spread of kne w. try-thanks to the religious and pateitie zdal momber. Thé ohtef meuts'aîét. Michael in duplimîé,d almost daily l every countly in
le¶ae, thé propagation O truth. Of the great f the children of the diocese, wo, in ltre O'Ryan, fatier ofthe deceassed, and Joseph Ireland. The more the Irish are oppresaed, the

s atics, many had risen from the humbleat rys, have contributed 870,000. The difficulty O'Ryan, brother, who wer fodowe by thé bercer becomes their opposition ; and every ar
'arnks of seceS'y, and hose muen, true to thir ait he architecture and the fabulous sum judged members of the Irish Natina Legue, 100 rest of Balfour's agen bumake freh converts for

democratic instncts, 'wré of ten found te necessary for the construction Of sauch a mnu- strong, headed by theirfreidetrin Lam- HomeRule li England and weakens the Tory
bl the inflexible supporters of right ment, m e many believeé that thé compleiton rence Lynch, and other efficon, esncinmours- part>in every bye-election. Iu reality Balfour

againUt -might. *'Eventually coming et of the work would be impossible for a new ing badges, then came a large ceneouse cflas pîsying bis enemies' gainé, and English radi-
be the depositariés Of the knowledge countrylike ours. These feararae now dispelled gentlemen representing ail st e no atied cal point tob isainistration as a completa
that thon exited, they, opposed in- and those wio were the most ineredulous are at nationality. Amongat tgm inu n ertied justification of their alliance wit th eParnellite

tilsot ta brute farce, un man instances incaesa. présent the mst earnest in pushing forward Mr. James Tinm ou, msor. Jt Slyach partby"
sud by-thé organization of the Ohurch, the great enterprise. . mmbers of the Cellor M a. Je s adWr ON KILLING DILLON?

hich was essentially republican, they howed The part executed up t the present, cnot- H. Shar le, zatrck, H.vocevJ. anti
how representative systnes may b mtroduced pared with what remamins t b completed, sons; a atlasdity iero Qec ;eater; J. Calta- MBa.L abuuiebre syi: It shlle ots as il
into thé State. Nor was 10 over communities leaves no root ta doubt that thé building n e, a t Di ongis Dr o! Qubro; Eter Balfeur ja butnodti iof Dillon -shéeditiMon-
snd nations that thé Chnci displayed her chié! befinishedé. Since 3800,000 eoUld te c ted d Con Power, James MoGuir, B flesh a week, and hosn'a many punds
pnver. Never in the world before was tiere for the undertaking when it appeared imposai- (o Uhon Gere Humphrey, Couanillor t loBe. Hitsmind-assuredly a greata nd

h a system. Frome er central seat ab Rome ble te se many, haae we not reason ta hope rsuCarrel and or ermWll known getlemenr enerola s mind if -ver there was one-
ber all.eeing oye, like that of Providence itself, that we can obtain without much diffiulv JaWhe themournfulp rcession entered the tas et the bet timcoes ube Sydney
<nId aqstafl taté ini a hémuisphèraet a rlance, 8150,00, wnithit nl safficé, trial>'speln' hntémuuu rcauuétrt h a Stéts ié en sSdenond eualy tkein heisperesi a se 15000, wichwil sufie, trit sjZisilchurch, which was draped in deep mournin g, a Smith Would have sid, ."almost idecently ex
o examine the -privaté life of an individmul ta fit for divine service this cathéedrEl, ofine- hol nhih vfas das la deebmrted ae posed by hie s frail, deheate body." Now the

*Bar toandtels influences énvelopét i tnga Ira nownet noSou> a passible vont, ho' eue o! né- salermn higit pontifical mass ras coleiratac.ed é oudb'is(aldlcteb>'"Nvie
iboir palaces, an rliéven té beggaraS thé Cessit> . O né doulytaosibe t ra iocese such as Rev. Fathen Rouleau, Assistant Principal of the question is: "Doe Balfour mean te kill Dil.

muter> gate. or lEiErapethéreggas noS eMontrey, ahit la duprbP Sthe finet in Qaebec Normal School, officiated a thé mass, lon l" Bour told Blunt hé thougt if Dil-.1
nmatoscregtc insagnlflo r ot ontacde-er lMoeabl i i a son sufficientb te ssisted by Pather McCaffre, C.SS.R1, of Io were te be put into jail he would probably

sta te obe. Surrooaidai b>her slemnites, étéeScan, éifice bi rill b forever the glory the St. Patrick's Churc, f this city, as d'e. He way pub jmil and hé la probably
o a e fr ivéheri. inms aSbery itar, ber f ot Candie wito ré sural paria ee i déaoon, and Fatier O'Reilly of the dyiR. M piion is Dillon will die out of
vey one receie i nm thratr e forCnaa we eser at aoBa u-deacon. Amonget jaif likeVandeville and thatWhen he is dada.

balle chimed at bis marriage, ber knell tolledA a the saine diocesé onstructintg chanes at a Quebe .éSeminar assutdoacu. mas some D andvill be fhho to hé it ws
bis fuerail. e extortd frin him thé eorets casa e! more ahan r100,000 tehbas and ra 'ae asiFather aCronin, t.SS.R., "cmorts fis famiydoctor that

fis bf ber pnucssi-alanisd huro! îit ug r foeeing exba ssaue fndeW hsn the Drolet,.- Octave Audet, Neville, P.P. of killed him.. IffDillon dies in jail or of "home
, naù .trouble eranervats shourit h eiut, ver erasin ré-Coxhi o amount sub- St. Sylvestre, Meganti, David Falardeau, comforta" jut after his reasse hé will die de.

tesanbiulm b e her eqaisité litanies sud acribe wefereoaumnge rk ras about 810,- Hubert Tessier Coffee, cf the Rimouski Col- liberately slaugttered b> "Bomba Balfour,"1
teprinrs im b hran oqstedo aniera 000 subd théfore rmceipgu to thé tie of com- lee, Frabar Shields, .88. uad yothéers i a indub a if a

1hpneiy s jet. Hcon Gop ray e dg thé ante ésbclte f30,00 5ds e arSéiie a r arpeinr atSu tederlkd itail! hé en f I u o! r Itfehmader oe o ern p e isence b Ohé 0 0 toetancui te niore than 86,000. rwose namas we were unable to ascta he undalk sud ianife into hie. Tf hé does
oI the holy sAnr Jth e [o lifpraye cW ha i t heeu rpi on ofSi10 000 ibdosesnotsared edifne was o dd tr .one0 eBalfortheonly midle w hacoonr

ScvgltitOý«ve rpeé tte seul. a!u ew.appéran t lieBaboyé thé mésa sSud libénalit>' e! friands IromAU ilpart. anti thé séflicé vas aantBier h n> edo ho o

fiany toen'té g i edis hs l of so dad ath e400,0 O tbio f tis dics en we v ryc sle and impressive. The musical scien>ious croner' jury au by any pssiily
*e n offene lu he beoé od!y sie ne- 0,id lbthotuiosupposes ouI>' tOne cent orion was very good. The Rev. Father return.

ceintm a ba nacratedogro dhd, an u-d 'fotd m atr itv y -flve cents Brier presided as theorgan.' At the LONDON Aug 80.-The deficit lu thé 'ahéat
ber$aid o herestd S ath g stro n pn m on e frain , or 10,. subacribens of conclusion of! .the service the procession oréé e xnité sthe liveliest interest among' échOU

ri miteb h o tter than s a sh 00oraise L .r hedoTueromiss that bahae ben made reformeii the gaine order as it entered the mita. Tere will inevitably be a large demand
F Sbhi aqual, and .- forbidding him to s0 ecth. HgifOs which bavé beén recéived in the chüra,aith theexception that the offin, con- fora niM and Amrican wheat. Thé esti-

t5 mât noble uae, met'er recampense for ptmte a believe that'SubSibers will once taining the renains of the decesed clérg a tes made i.the Vienns grain mate put heé
av.e. thaisn a firm frietnd Atev e - nane t i athirmat gerieoity. If 'here was carried in an élegant bhere fumnished b- needsad prospesdve b ' °hé°arketS t

S rne lu thé pas donations e!1,000 Sg0d f. Gra, whhd charé o!f nom svent' te Y milind hheo orea
anud maSe chat mathar little lésa than sacred l insmany as impossible ré havé reasen to expect usuai super!ior maier. When sf1 heat tas aent 10re00,ed bute, to martes. Ruai

their eyes. In agea of lawlessneassuad ns- greater sots o! charity non that te enterpris le' va raet ed ! h rmnshc .ret JaS Its bno dited uncetin, ta fin crol , bas tio

0Pamong o but .s step aboyésav- on thé ray' of being completedef te.necn oS. anks mtr ndaenwpoi naoal.Amrmt e
shie viadicatet thé myviolabili> c!ho pré- Titis eum e! 8150,000 vii ,4fr h e n. bóoltheir lannt etIiah *plaaiuo andr teete ndcrsin ar b uyin frai thor

at aineube hanti aspoer an fmder oa f thé rsmaine de, th navé sud hé tran. éarh in a. mass beautiful spot .n i o< ordinary'Beaseus, sud France ha. a pò ®cn-ap
aoparefge ad~ Tarul> sie vas; thé serpr of Th emandé dcas be doue gradual>y thé 16t whérein' are burieti thé réussi f thé Se thé damandi fer American vheas- n ~-0.

hao cfa öpresaroeck in mnu> a neary' (at. The r ay ra without interrupting thé late Rev Pather MaGauvren lunIbis féline to.bé large.
* a greapjrom diiea hp. pasSer c! 5. Pàtrick's ChuroL. Fat et Me. B:ismarck's health occasions him considerable

4The btesut# t tis passage justifiés its quota., h moue> necessan> te complété visa ré- Cst>,.SS.R., malt thé Ia npra rave axiet>'. Hé uafers greatly fram insemnia àu

ii.Wé havke tato from asoientiflo vert, mains unfiit mis shé ottaine wtotfil Pathe O'>anuem reretrscou lba og ati , ne s Emi r I a étrau lui con

heeisapis ,ai part cf s, chapter ou if ne gel sabacribers for 8100,00; for ne i dSo h cens~ ati a n mranlas th trwaig a L fier i li c
BpilMoanegSnid uhee O nosui elfee hatimtiubs genrtion' e! inu> aratos vas boss an 5h eltit onber, 1881> young Emper yilds ocsioaly, bau te

an~vills a mre!ga laté ilo fé&orth areta efcanou ctiliat; that ilenreased Hé finit stifd nith.his father, fXWardi he atrain unan thé old Prince Sella Bus thé head.-
disûtb4tlblarese auffiliananser a b>whb arenirtous gile a! thèse nid are not able vas lacéS aS thé 1orinél schol ve hé sade et rcug5 *mparer daoe noS alrs>s»aeld, md
ha o vbsés áé*s~behXOhrîiéian re n byi :riill'be enfidb h rp cmâTn forever r oaaha rigmnates schémes 'aisé oId B sde net

a he enemylianiksrbyoaibe;tbsr.eaiâofétieb>'ate saiyntomgnveautd I n o asmarof aS

egstG a tioottherréét mudstute5 *anhorgea t
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W.iaderaee more. It ti voung, uot old, Ger- MOlUE FUNDS FOR PARNELL.
l= u opastha onadthin o thé wa THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OF AMEIOA.

market bollda the attentionc e the a eculative RALLIES TO HIS AID.
world. The condition of the crops cabled yes- LscoLs, Neb., August 29-Tue follow[g
terday attracts the attention of the entire world, latter has ban saddressed by President Fitz-
sud i of more pressing consequence than al gerald, of the Irish National league of
diplomatie questions la the eyes uf business mon. Amerlo., to the diffdrent Statu delegates,
For menths hare han been no advantce in the and explains itself.
prie o! céral. It innot confnad Sean une DEAR SIn,-Owing ta the refusai e! thementit, asi iathe came lu a manipulateti martet, SlsuyCbatt-rn h rs ebr
but extending te all options, thoug h Decmber Salsbry Cabéne t-unt thé Irish membera
whéat bas been for a month mes largely delts of Parliament an investigating committeé ta
in. Among the wheat trade the situation ie examine futo the truth of the charges made
regarded as the most bullish known for againat thein by the London Timoe, and

1iht Yeans. Besides the short crop the owing to the evident collusion between the
recent ukase of the Russian Gavera- members of the Cabinet and the propriètors
ment, whereby Rusian railroads May of the Times ln draltiUng the Royal Commis-
make advances te peasant f armer@, may alun bil), whia s&brutal machine majorlty
have the effect of infiuencing exportations from carried shrough the BritishB ouse of Cim-
that quarter. Heretofore thé peasant class mous,i rout lbe abmard to éxpeat an Inpar-
have been a the mercy cf Hebrew usurers and miai t fon sunal m ar
rack renta and been compelled tao seil their ti l verdict from a tribunal oconstituted.
crop at a sacrifice ta met presing demande. The Royal Commission cau hava but one
Now tha crop cas lie withhldtil the most object, and that l te evade Investigation into
oportune moment, the authenticity of the Times' letters and ta

pity the arro a!of the Czar. With ail his sren Its proprietoru and Sieir friand. In thepaver sud wealth he can get ne real rest. Cabinet from the punishment Sthat strict jus-
Nihilists hunb him and haunt him where- tice ahould accord to forgera and moral thugs.
aver hé e os; ;and aIl bis guards san- Mr. Parnell seeks rnom a Scottish jury the
noS keofp hent a s tsac e distance, justice liat could sot te obtained fr m the Br-Thé réigu o! tenter riioh the police téap astia Panlauut non frosa Landou Ian courts
withot the palace ia fully equalled by the reign liable te the Iuterfereuce of corrupt Govern-of terror ahc constants fear of assassination meS olis. ArmeS vith unanernbléanodtes vithin. mn fiil.Amdwt nnwml

Prince Ferdinand is as po>kin hieway asévidence,Mr. Parnell&& kau a pjurycf hoaeat
lia Czarla narrons lu is va>'. ThéP rince vili Scotobimen te convies thé prapnietaetcithe
go out when hé is put out, not before. Bis de Times of attering forgea tettera and of at-
claratiun that if .ussia and other powers wanb tempting by such criminal meanés t destroy
him te leave Bulgaria they will bave ta put him the reputaton cf hneat men. Great issues
Out, ia coura geous and aS the saie time puzzles bang upon this trial. A verdict against the
the Czar ant the powers. They will ultimately Tines will cover with deserved infamy the
take the Prince up in their bands and set hn cowardly and marderous Cabinet of Lorddown somewhere, but just when and how ta do Salisbury and disgust every man not alto-it la what worries shit. Bulgarians, of cours gether binvili have uetitiug tasyabout t foainemorutlgtbr luS ta Sesua>' rEit a6Govanasaent
s not tresetm of n eoutéserns irope. capable of descending t mesures me unutter-

LoNDON, September lst.-White Charl ably vile ta defeat Its political oppononts.
turnneut a curiouly horrible marder. hé To prevent that resuit and its attendantvictimw vas a voman who was knocked down by consequence, the coffers of the London
an unknown man and attacked with a knile. Times wUl be supplementei by the secret
Ber head was nearly severed fron ber body; service money at the disposal t the Govera-

which was literally cu t paiece., one gash a- ment, and no means ia can safely help té
tending froi the pelvis te the breals bone. defeat the endi of justice will be loftTiis i the third murder of the kind in a short untried by Ibis CabInet, se experi-vas a vietint riebletrasexaerttime. The lés one wa a victim who was stab. enced ln all the darksome waye
nemea of th elowS clan; ml the tirée Mur- abhorrent te héonnst men. a snah a
denu occuroti about thé sainie heur lu chesasme cr111 cal poition Mn. Parnell mont dt io
distriot sud rare markeS by thé aine inhman loft ta fight usaidét. The Irleourace muaS
brutality. not permit their leader t faitlin hi efforts

Soine weeks age, when Gladstone was pre- to soeurs a fair hoaring of his cause for mere
parin a Nineteenth Century article on Foster want o! fundi ta carry on what muat e ausud reland, Joseph Chamberlainsen a sort of expensive suit. It la our causei he t fighting.
ambassador ta Gladstone with a maessage, not It la we who through him are assalled by thisunlike a menace, warnu him net te sa>' certain cmbination of perjurera and forger and itthinga about Chamberlan'a relation te the Xil- npdmainisam tréat>'. Whethér theé message oeéla cambént upan us te stand loyalI>' by
fruit or r t .abnt tuahu, hba the anticle con- him and gve hlm that support which the air-
tains little anybody could abject t. cumstances may demand. A Parnell defence

Th e nrGermas Emparer is atuned b>'the hani out dob inauguratedin luvery State
remstaf iteus fîtrsteffort su potîtîce. Hé hail visions dela>".
madeknownb is wihes in the mos imperative Thé need l imperative, and the funod col-
and imperial way,.but the followers of HMerr lecteS hould lie remitted promptly to Rev.
Liebknecht have paid no more attention ta him Dr. O'Reilly, at Detroit, Mich. It is a cause
tihan if hé wer s war politici a Herr Lié b that appeals net only to Iriuhmen, but lotneoht wvas eot>' ét ected, but ras choses b>' s olefrmlutégaiAel
a majnit>oa lonrge testan the real' stounding, évery man who elfeves ln the gond Ameri
It is s square bien btwee thie eyes f o! 'ung eau rîrtué o! fanr pls>'. Ilfa a causa of han-
Wilhelm. Wholesale arresta availed noehigouety against corruption backed by England's
aSd Liebkneht whipa aIl three opponents ou treasury, and Mr. Parnell's triumph will bie
of sight. Meaunwhiles Europ e looks on with the avant courrier of a still greater trtimiphastonishment at suo majorities as Boulanger in when this Cabinet of murder, f orgery and
France and Liebknecht in Germany obtained perjury will b driven from power te make
against the established order of thîngu. va>'for honeeter men.LoNDoN, Sept. t-The mysterioue white Y r faithfull
Pacha at Bahr-EI-Ghazel i evidntly a Yodra very ( ,
fighter. He ia reporteS fron Khartoum to ave JOHN FITZOERALD,
repulsed three expeditions ment out by the President 1. N. L. A.
Mahdi against him. Weeks bave elapsedaine
the firat rumer of his arrival was carried down FIGRTING FOR THEIR HOMES.
the Nile tc the ancient cipital and thence sea-
board to Suakim. According ho ithe story that EVITORS MEET WITE STIoNo OPPOSITION
was told by Bongos who iehad deings with ROM TENANTS ON THE oLANRIOARDE
the Darfour tribes and who live in the Ild ESTATE.
province of Bahr-Ei-Ghazel, they must DUnLai, Sept 1.-The eviotions on Lord
havelbe n fumitir ithEsin' naine, station Clanricarde's eatate wereresamed to-day.ud aveturahant their ngleo tbe identif The evitors firest attacked the house, of a

if heéding au expedition mIo that cntry. None man namnd Tolly, at Clonone. The bouse
that th imysterious stranger bas held bis grouud lacet the river Shannon. A deep tranch hadt
against tirée assaulta, ohé silence respectiug been dug about the building, the roof ofEmin in the rimr ifrom the Scudan indicae which w a bankedWtth olay sud stonos,
anew that e canoet te the whi e Pasha. As Trees had been sunken lu the grond,
there inon yone cher European in hat quarter paraliel with the w alls, whloh wre made
cf Africa, Stanley's identity seems to e estab- much stronger threby. The first attack
lished beyond controversy. He mus hbe leader o the battering ram was beaten off b>
of the native army recruited among the Nym- means c! etones and boiling liquid, whic
Nysma, Who hias defeated the Mahdi's forces.-d withgd effect.ThProfessor Ravenstein, leading member of he the garnron useti nt good éffect. ée ut-
British Geographical Society, in the course of a tanking part. am compelled (raquenly te
lonui interview published in the London présres reat. Thésiécenstaitiés re cdenetup
fully confirma this theory and produces muc on the roof of the bouse, but many of them
evidence lu its favor. He recalla the fact that were harled down into the ditch by the de-
Stanley started from the Congo in July, 1887, fondera, who captured many of the boarding
with stores for ouly two montha. Whos the ex- party's rifles and an cffieer's asword. The
plorer failed to carry out his original intention police made rerated attempts, and finally,
of marching acrosu the swampy country ta Albert after a bard fig I of an hoiur and a half, sue-
Lake, hé muet have been compelled to go north cededl n capturing the house and evotinglu order te obtain supplies.T he Nyam-Nyam the inmates; The next house attanked wascountry would bave bsn directly on his route

if he were searching for friendly tribea, and bis one ocampied by a mannamet Taoty. The
arrival heir would naturally have been reporteS fight Itre was sharter, though equally terrific.
among th Bongos, who are on the edge of the Elghteen Young men o ho garrison were
Bahr-El-Ghazel district. Professer Ravenain arrestei. The majority of them had austain-
belieres Stanley i. witi t he Wellemaqua, a s severe word outs on the face and arms
tribe of the Nyam-Nyams, and that he succeed- and on varions parts of teir bodies. Three
ed long ago la onpemng communications with other f amilles weroveted at Damas.
Emin. This wouid have been eaBy, mince the
trihé a ituen to have bea on friendly LAS To E SEF-RELIANT.-People Whotenus nîth REmi.

one other fact seema to Et in with this expla- have been bolstered up aIl their lives are sel-
nation. Emin apparently prepared a force ln dom good for anything ln a crIsis. Wéhen
April for an expedition northward. The Zanzi- misfortune comes they, look around fer semé-
bar version was that he had received a saummons boldy te cling or t lean upon. Once down
from the Mahdi te surrender and was marchig tey are utterly hlpless, and eau never nd
against him. Wheu th wakuesa of bis force Cheir fet again ,.without assistance. Such
and is lack of ammunition are borne in mind, silken fellows n mor reemmble self-madeitisees grossiy improbabie. I it not more men who have fought their way ta position

résoabe tn rr d tain or as dsoe ndag mskcîg diffioultié their steppine at ones, and

MB. ILLTM OBRTE INENGLND.bushié resemîble ak, It le unwise ta depnre
MR.WI LIA O'RIET I ENLAN.rourag mes' e! thé adivantage awich neaenlI

Mn. William O'Blrien, M.P., speaking te s front énergetic actIon by assisting tient over
1l.rge ssembly' fa Bristol ou hie wa>' to a obstacles rwtici they' ought ta hé abe ta sur-
demonstration aI Plymoutha, sidi: 'TIt i menunS alone. DIS a mn aven fears' te uwim
with great prISé i eeS se, mas'y af ny cun- well rie placaed bis violé confidence lu a
trymea hère, andi feelitaS your fidelity' Sa lthe cenrk jacket? iTho assistance mnay' lie e! ad-
mrait oause vill seau bie rewardedi. Yen vantage 1cr a fév lesions tant héerito wouldi
havé uow acquiredi a positien a!fteon sud learn ta take cave o! luimelf muaItat amitié
o fiuece aong yoar REglih fellow-cltzenu. a'i snob supports.5 -

whantrwé aik laSthat auyournlives anti actas
, uKli correboraté us whens me says lie · DuuLsr, August $9.,-Pie famtilles weère

desep atre e! lthe TIi heurt lu reconalliatisonete on lthe Oiandaaurdeé estate af Wood-
sud pèaò "'ith lthé English people"~ (cheers.) fort Sa-day. Thé wort ras done 4by a force

of ioldeus anti policé. An sg d îlot rwoman,
Th Igôru'a en nan may é higite rit vas wvrld as asrld a I paec

vr>' lage menor>' suni narreoenclns-~ cf r 100 bawebéén enhacrlbedi tthe Painoit
'''n - ~ ~' fund atWatørford. r~


